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Honest labor never kills any

oue, but laziness senbs many a

poor cuss to the potters field.

And speaking of laziness, why

ddn't some of the revivalists try
to encourage their converts to
work a little. Some of them
that get couverted about twice a
year, imagine .they can sin
'Jesus paid it all", and be ou

of debt.

If you have a quarrel with a

neighbor, don't tell him to go to
hell tell him to go to Europe,

An old adage says, "Money
talks'', but all it ever says to us
is "Hello and Goodbye."

This world is full of sinners
and the Deculiar thin": about it is

' that we ull think the other
fellow js the bigger nue.

why is it that amudholein the
street is in every body's way
is seen by everybody and cussed
by everybody, and yet nobody
tries to fill it up.

The Democratic party in Ken
lucky has never had a stronger
ticket in the field than it has at
present. And never were the
party's chances any better or
victory more sure than at prseut
We are going to win with such a
majolty that it is doubtful if there
will ever be .any opposition to
Kentucky Democracyju the fu
ture.

Rawlelgh's Products
Mr. Frank Kennou has accept-

ed the agency for the famous
llitwleigh Products, and will dis-

tribute them throughout Powell
county. Watch for his w.igon.
To accomodate the public a sup-
ply of these products, consisting
of spices, extracts, medicines of
various kinds, liniments, stock
remedies, etc., will be also on

in Pherigo'8 barber shop.
These goods are guaranteed
and the public is invited to give
tnem a (rial. Satisfaction given
or money refunded. adv.

Flthlng.
A man who calls himself an Idiot

wants others to question hia veracity.

The Next Beat Thing to The Pine
Forest for Colds Is
Dr. BelU Pine Tar IIoi)ey which goes
to the very root of cold (roubles. It
ch'iir the throat and gives relief frun
tiiat cliKed aud stuffed fooling Tho
pines liavo ever been tho friend of mnn
in driving nway colds. Moreover, the
pine-hone- y qualities are peculiarly ef-

fective lit lighting cliildrens cold.
that n cold broken at the start

greatly removes tho possibility of com-- I
Ik--t tlons 23o.

I

Doubt Ends
When She
Tries Tanlac

Mrs. Emma Hcnle Says
Relief Was an Agree-

able Sui prise To
Her

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 20. Mrs
Emtha Heiile, of 1540 Kentucky
street, Louisville, declared re
cently that she had little faith in
Taulac when she began taking
it, but that after a few doses she
noted a remarkable change in
her condition.

"I had suffered for years with
kidney troublo and rheumatism,"
she s.tid recently. "At times
the pain was so bad I could hard
ly stand it. I had no appetite
and lost a great 'deal of sleep.
My friends became alarmed about
me. My nerves were in a dread
ful ?hape and I had no strength.
"I decided to try Tanlac because
I had heard so many people say
it had helped them, j am frank
to saV I didn't expect it would
do me much good, but in that
was agreeably surprised. I had
been taking it a very. short t,ime
when my appetite cam 3 back.
sleep as peacefully now as a ba-

by, and have gained strength and
weight. I really feel like a diff-

erent person and I have Tanlac
tojthauk for it."

Tanlac, the premier prepara-
tion, is of proved value in kid-

ney trouble, poor circulation,
rheumatism, catarrh and kindred
ttilment3.: It is being sold now
iu (Jluy OitycatT Eittoril & Me
Gil ire's and 111 StanPon at. Hard- -

wick & Go's.
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If a man wants to getaquamt
ed with human nature, let him
edit n newspaper for u short
time. Ho knows nothing of the
ups aud dowus in life until he
ms served in this capacity. He
le may have preached, conduct

ed a bank, sold goods, traded
lorsee, praqtied luw, sawed wood

or run a popcorn factory, but
le needs u few months exper

ience as an editor in chief of a
country newspaper to complete
us knowledge of tho excentric
ties of huiimau nature. exc.

HOW'S THIS?

Wo offer One Hundred dol
lurs reward for any case of cat
arrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Oure.

F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F,

J. Cheney for tho last 15'yeara, and be
liovo him .perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Nation?! Bank of Commerce,
Toledo,. O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern
ally, acting directly upoir the-bloo-

and mucous surfaces of tho system)
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sofa by all druggists.

Take IIhII'h Family Pills for const!- -
patlou.

v,.

A Wonderful iAWtlseptlc

Germs and infection .accravnte ait- -
.1 Wl.l f nn.1 Mt.tJ 1. .. 1 i .. .t.riiiviiio aim 1VM1IU uuajlll. OiUfl limb
Infection at onco. Kill.tho germs and
get rid or the poisons. For this pur- -
pose n single application of Sloan's
i.imment not only kills tho pain bnt
destroys tho germs, Tills, neutralizes
Infection and .gives nature- - assistance,
by overcoming congestion and gives a
chance for the free andVnormal flow, of
the blood. Sloan's Liniment is an em
ergency doctor and should be kept
constantly on hand, 26c. COc. The 1.00
sizo contains six times as much as the

Children Need Special Attention..
That special medical attention

should ho riven to children In the four
or Ave early years before school be--
gins is asserted by Dr. David Forsyth,

published in a bulletin Just Issued by
me unuea uiaies nureau 01 eaucation.
TVlpfni- - Vnravtii f1a.ln.AB Ih'nt M.'illii.l"-.- "-- -- . ""'Inspection of elementary school chit
dren points to a widespread physical
deterioration during the first four or
Ave yeara of life, which leaves tho
majority of children with serious tut
preventablo defects.

C. L. RUSbELL,

Painting, Paperhanglng, Decorating

Reasonable Pnccs Satisfaction

Guaranteed

For fine Watch and Clock

REPAIRING
or any work in my line, I will

be glad to haveyou call on me

S. V.MRISON

Clay City, Kentucky

"T"Tr'"

' WHE1T- - YOU! WANT
A SHAVE ORHAIE OUT

OR ANY

TONSORIAL.WORK

CALL ON

H. H. FHERtoo.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

I am ready to dolour Clean-

ing and Pressing. Good work

guaranteed and charges reason-

able. Orders left with J. Bloom

will receive prompt attention.
JAMES WILLIAMS.

DRINK

MORE THAN WT"

STRAWBERRY PLAINTS

Fruit and Shade Tre, and
psr offering of the remark--

Potato. Send for 'our free
catalogue. No Agents

H. F. Hillenmeyer fc Sons.
Lexington, 1 Ky.

TRACY & STOKELY
r ;

Real' Estate and li;wrane.
We Buy and Sell Tm nd City

Property of all klads, W!ekve soke
nice farms la Clark and adjoining
counties for sale or rent. Write us
what you wast.

We write aH kinds ef lnsurtee.
TRACY AND STOKELY.

Office, Maht Street, .WfMtater, Ky.

; :. A Ail vprt itnmonf

I

Excerpts
.

,frf)m a' letter dated
rnkfort, Kyi, Juiie 25, 1915,

written ijy u. y. McChesney,
(who was contesting with" A. O.
Stanley for the DeninnrntiV nnm.;.,-- i a'

Mr. Ilqbert Warren,
Sbmer8et,vKv.,

My Dear Sir : ; s
It has. already become man-

ifest to every intelligent citizen
in the stute, that against me in
this race is arrayed tho solid, ac-

tive and vicious opposition of the
liquor Interests. The distillers,
the brewers, thdf rectifiers, the
saloon keepers, and all of those
enSaged ,n tho .manufacture or
uic m iuiu.icuiinc linuors. ore

I .. . l ..iL.il. '.. .
iii wont wiui ineir nnnnriim mwi

resources, to accomplish my de-fea- tj

if. possible, atid to bring
jibout the uomir.ation and elec-
tion of men 111 the hext adtniuis-tratio- n

und in the noxt General
Assembly, who' will do their hid- -

.ding, place .the governmdnt of.
your State under the domination
of the liquor trust, defeat all
temperance measures, and re
peai, it tney can; our present
county unit law. The liquor or
gans and the liquor candidates
profess to be reconciled to the
county unit Haw, against which
they have waged such a relent- -

less war for many years, but they
are still against that law, aud if
they should get control in' Ken-
tucky they would repeal it, just
as they did in Indiana only u few
years ago.

The fight of the temperance
people is, therefore, not only to
secure the submisjion of a. con
stitutional amendment for prohi- - drag
bi t iouybu NHs ilstftrfishlF rKS1,3
Preserve what temperance laws
we have already won. "'The' peo- -

pie should notvbe deceived by
those plausible and insincere pro-
mises of the new converts to, the
county unit plan, for through
such men the liquor interests of
Kentucky are plauuiug to accom
plish the same victory in Ken-
tucky ub they did in Iudiuua.
They have never accepted the
couuty unit luw, and m every
couuty where it is tried they
figlrt not only its adoption to the
last ditch, but they fight its en-

forcement after it has been ad
opted.

That the majority of the liq
uor people are actively support
ing Mr. Stauley in this race is
now apparent to every one, and
well they may, for, bqth in Con- -

Awl For Tkree Suuurt Mrs. Via--

ceat Was Usable te Attead t

Ay el Her

Pleasant Hill, N. C.- -"I suffered or
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
pieetratiofl, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains In my back
aad sides and when oae ef those weak,
tMcbif spstis would come on me, 1

weuM have te give p aad lie dewR,
wttH K were off.

I was certainly hi a dreadful state of
health, when, I finally decided to try

Cafdui. the woaaa's tonic, and I firmly

grpss.and in Kentucky fighting
the Webb bill, th"e crjunty unit
bill, and eyery other v

measure. hp has. always proven
himself 0119 of the most subser-- .
viont and obedient advocates of
the wiusKy trusts 1

'J? .Very sincerly yours, '

. (SiErted) II. V. McUhesnpy
v ' - 1 :

KN0WLT0N

Sorghum making is keeping
the. farmers busy these days. '

Frank Spencer and family left
K:itiirilnv fnr . Miclrllptnwn. Ohio..

. . TVfw AVnRsnn - rnnii linme '

from Michigan Thursday,. A..
M. Lowe was here Thursday
Preston Johnson and little son, '

Elbert, were in Lexington' a cou-i- r

pie of days on business. 0. II.-- v

Dofin, the oil man from Cow- -

Urqek. is here on business. Ac-t- .,

cotnpanied by Charley Maple and
T. U. Cole he went to High Kock
and secured several oil leases

Mrs. visited Mrs. '

George W. Lyle Saturday and
Sunday.

BECKHAM DID KtGHT..

Woodford Sun
There has been much newspap-

er discussion about Senator Beck-ham- 's

speech at tho Louisville
convention and the
manner in which some- - of the .

hoodlums of the convention re.
ceived it.

Senator Beckham did exactly
right, in my opinion. His enem-
ies, having cut off the official
heads of his friends, wished to'

Beckham at their chariot
iu assort of triumphal

procession, ;nud make him ap
prove of -- the deed. Beckham,
who, ven his enemies must ud-mi- t,

Is one of the gamest fighters
iu the world, ''broke it oil' iu
them," and he did right. '

Ex-actl- y

right. The hoodlums who
hissed him disgraced themselves
and honored him by .their ani-- '
mosity. -

Inconsistent.
On.o thing wo have noticed, 4s that

tho mtherfcwho likes .to talk to the
neighbors about the unfolding of her
child's soul doesn't attend to his nose
very well. Columbus (O.) Journal

Original Home of Potato.
Chile claims that the Island of

Chlloe, off Its west coast, la tho orig-
inal home of the potato, having been
cultivated there since early in the th

century.

COULD SCARCELY

Hewewerk.

temperance

NincyLowe

discourteous,

Advertisement

WALKABOUT
believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken It.

After I began taking Cardut, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved me entirely,
I fattened up, and grew so much

stronger la three months, 1 felt like an.
other person altogether."

CarduIIs purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly coastitutloa.

Cardui makes for Increased strength,
Improves the. appetite, tones up the ner-
vous system, ami helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

laraut nas Mipea mere than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
U, ww surely do for you, what it has
dene tor Ifaem. Try Cardui leday. '
WriU to: OuIUiumm Melfl Co Ue' Ai.

jtruetioiit on vuur ou m4 6t-- bwkT'Hoai

L a


